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•perms of Publication.
, TIOSA CQUNXY. U fobllahed
i t;„ s5 Morning, and puulitd to iabscnbett
"'. reasonable price of ' VI

DOLLAR PER
~'iwnce. It is intended to notify every

hen the term for which » has paid shall
wYbr ;[, e ggures on thepii »ted label on the

paper. The paperwillilhen be stopped
!.h«r%tnit‘ance be received. By this ur-
*

„„ m»n can bo htonghtijn debt to the
eot u i - -y

‘... wh Is'tbe Official Papef of the County,
, L»nd steadily increasing Htoolation reach.

rerf neighborhood in theCo) mty. Itla sent
' to any subscriber within the county
i [stole" most convenient ptjst office may he

.. jninff'Connty • t,11m Cards, not exceeding? paper inclu.
i per year ■ .V '

_

r sSIss7DIRECftOEY.
jT p. bitter, |j. d,
j-gicilAN ANP iSUphOSON,

{Griiiatt of Buffalo Medical t illegt.)
at Veraiilyca'a Hotel, Co., Pa,

127, 1861. ml_
sTAL foci* taw;:hotel.

HART, Peopme.oe.

tflforsictied begs leave tnannefinco to his old

1 to the public generally, fb|*,he has taken
‘

of the aw Stand and .fittest up 16 good
a intends to keep it as a Ter,;peranCe Hotel,

n, will bo spared to accommodine.the traveling
“

flood .tabling and a good slways-on
Prices |oguit the timfts* HAlyl»

f COOPER SHOP.—The^nderaigned
tpectfaltj informs the
ioity, that he has opened a q.,|OPER-SHOP

"-.ii AGON HOPBOW VS W- , ,1,; ’ V

ready to do all manner of mnrl.fprompt and to
gallon k»g ton SOj !«>>• *•

, also-done on abort notice. 1-; * •
[shorn, Muy 8, ISGI. _

'hbw’bOOT, SK'pE,
X,ICB & FISDIJKi STOBIG

? undersigned, haling leased lli'.'l store formerly
-tnirieiby <i. W- WeBt . intendffcnrrying on all
inches if the shoe and leather fehide. Compe-
DTkneniare employed in the Mafatfactdring De-
iot, and ail work warranted to-}.;.# our own ma-
be. f ,•

t all kinds of

rREABf MfSBE BOOTS ANDs'SHOES,

jlly on hand. All kinds of LeJ'.llier and She.
Igs, also constantly on hand amf for sale at .low
Iti'cnihor’nady pay.'

_
5

)E s and PEUTS taken m excht ; lge for Goods
highest market price. JOS.tifcIBEROLE.
Isboro,'Sept. 5, 1860. !;■

WATCH, CLjOiyK,
—and— : t

IWELRY Sli'ORE.
E undersigned, having purj 'based of An-
ns Folev his interest in tlje 0: Sck/Wiilch and
T busmen, respectfully invites 1 ;be attention of
blic tolas assortment of connection

)K AND STATIONERY : BUSINESS.
XCHE3 of nil descriptions for J and at pri-
cing fronuslO to $150.' Cai*sell lb© new

UCAN WATCHES, with heav; punting
,mimed, for the low «dm of $3iJ) Also will be
obaod, GOLD WATCHES, epicially for the

CLOCKS, from $1.25 to s7spjvill always be
od exhibition. •

IN CONNECTION WITH
ebftd all kinds-of SILVER A sfD PLATTED
K. to suit the purchaser, and ni rked with any

or name. The above irf al' **y® warranted,
■o assor/ment of watch guards, -leys, Ac., and
MEXICAN KNIVES. rilverb Her knives,Ac.
AH Muds of REPAIRING don*'by Andie Foley
hid stand. SMITH,
isboro, March 13, 1861. *>-/,

IRITroiEsTIADE ’
”

MOISEY SAVi;!D. .
will save from 15 to 20 cents olierery dollar bj
[jyour DRY GOODS at the

ELMIRA BEE ILTE,
; 36 WATER. (TRBET,

51 Black, 2 d door Edit of the i- ''aiuqrd Haute.

WE WILL SELL * ;

•.best Madder Prints for 0n1y..,'; 1; $1 00
gfud bleached muslin....i.. 1 00

Challie Peliiines i’.*
S'liumer Poplin? jFrench Prints 1
Culur Lawns.

Black Silk? |
Col’d Spring Dress.Silks.
Stella Shawls.
ooUnd Bilk Bmch'e Shawls 1 300
ilaciillaa from $1 to •...120 00
Lace do ; “ 3 t0*...., .«.•( ......,...i.30 00
gCloaks, latest styles.,
Liile Thread Gloves

: Silk Mitts..- v, r - Pi
»* All other articles not mention (d will be sold
ij cheap. Goods warranted to! s sjjldas a4yP*‘*’

|VfOTIC?.—The public are hereby notified
that tlie Co-partnership heretofore existing and

conducted i? the name of Bennett & Randall, in the
Mercantile business, connected with the manufacture
of Lumber In Ibis County, Is now closed by mutual
c„ Esent nndjagreement, taking effect the Ist of April,
inst. Th® Books and Accounts will remain .with, and
are the new Firm of Solomon Ben-
nett & SonHwho wiThieoiUiDnc the business at the old
stand. * All pining unseUtedjiccoupts are particularly
•requested tcscall and settle the same.

Thle old firm tender tboir thanks for the liberal share
of patronage given them by the public, and ?olicit ft
continuancolof their favor and patronage to their suc-
cessors, whdyriil endpnvpr lo render a full equivalent
in good andlchcap goods at cash prjees, and every ar-
ticle plainmmarked in figures, that all who purchase
can read and examine for themselves.

T SOLOMON BENNETT,
’■ ' ]•' J. KA3JDAXL,
Mffidlebu|y, 20, ISO 4.

to build up a large *trsd©, it is pot
i®tc«s>arjj to have desirable jgaj ds| but to sell
icbeap* I shall make it an bbjfet Tfsr purchasers
lamicemjj slock before buying el eWhere.-

ELIAS IiJ'iDORMApL,
April 1J4 (1S6IDD« ' ‘■

J

PORTANT to -jli^S^Sebs.
ILLIf.EiRY GOODS of evi « description
tuld wholesale at New York ; Jibing prices at

‘ 3fJ( HIVE,' l

56 Water; );^|ct,= Elmira.

S. GRn)LEV’§ IQJLL|N! fftY STORE'
A*the academy gfirjrtßßs,

DEERFfELD, 'Pi. 't

It F. lenders her thanks to thf.'ladies of Tioga
takes pleasure in public that

a >ARGE Arip SPtENDI lU‘ iSSORTMENT
o ifi

SIOi'ABLE HILL /JV jj?||! T GOODS
Istl 1861, at PAYEE’S STijtffe} opposite the
ts <Hr Hotel - $ ' -

fXETS. FLATS. JHtjfytfyts' FLOW:
S' Judies and chiVSrens' bi-

h& G-Ha TS AND COSTUMES
* ni A large and heautifijirinriety, inten-
-oKiv;?-i! be fosti! »f «»•. b';;e aching and
Ypt, ™ e ’ All orders foi; « Very variety of
r M

10,1 11 •'* Ailed and : W warded at once
»f I-

r
; Hoonels from sl.|b; bp to pleasqjbe

«ni°s™l clasa CUE tomer. ?;«' warranted as
poods sold cheaper lAh-A at any other

; ,ffle .?t>Hs side of New y4>-’'
‘UTfiSt STYLES Afll£FASHIONS"'O' I The patronage oPpleTsublie gulioj,lpd.tl GRIDLEY.
“™.Jtayl st, XB6L- JfJ

„
p. e. dßioihfft'-Wi'i! ?0 °d s for ready payplsaving the custom

Purchased, doing away a itb'a
lliln,- CiR:EE,It ' •

PBom?Z810 b “th buyormj Slier. BUTTER
e!( ,

„
forwarded each v' elf to New York to

ffoad E*Srei> will run totbe,
«ejbh Wednesday.' /; ,1 ~ .r»«S,I®WEST casi* PR*fE

nn,, „ f
T and PRO JCCB. .My old

•rtinei I will apt to lirgloctedin thisitrt,if^nt- ’T. 1||j GRIDLEY.
Ist, 1861.’ • ; ,|tj

tjapCSAND BARBUtS best Side I i T _ rtoTl,T40r* 4t»19 per barrel, or 10 iV-per ponnd, at ' (T* ACTlON—'Whereas tny wife. LDGRETIA.
; J EGDLATOR. | V/, has left my bed and board, without any cause of

:IS H ' ‘ '< V~— provocations. AH persona are hereby notified not to
= nr/SAi 1 ■ •• • 1 trust or h*w>orbcjTsPn myaccount,ua I shall not pay

STEAM FIOtJR KILLS, 1 any debt by her.,after thve date. - 1. f. ■ • S»b£lMl. -L. D. SEELET.:

pSGISI|EB’S JJPTIPE.—Notice is hereby
JX jgiven, >hat the following Administrators, Execu-
tors and Gukrdians have filed their accounts in the
Rcgilter's office of Tioga County, and that the same
will oeprcaintjd to the Orphan’s Court on-Monday,
the H)lh.: dak-' of June, for ounfirtnalion and allow-
gpcojvie: |

Account of Amos Mansfield.-- Guardian'of Helen M.
Clark, WiUi|irt '.W>Glark and Byron Clark, minor chil-"
dren jof Josephus Clark, dec’d. V

Account of James G. Morccrean, Guardian of Wih
DaanjE. Bnlis and Fanny Batts, minor children of
William E. Batts, deo’d. ’

Account of B. H. Archer, Administrator of John
F. Harrison} deo’d.

Acjidnht Uf Charles ,H. L. Ford, Executor of James
Fordi dco’d.l
, Mgy 3, JS|6l. H. S. JRCHER, Register.

« PPLTCfATION IN DIVORCE.—To John
.x\. |p„rd, 1 You are hereby notified that Catharine
Ford; by he| next friend Joseph_Murrny, has applied
to the Courtlof Common Pleas oPTioga county fora
divorce from t|ie bonds of matrimony, and that (He

said Conn have nppointed-Monday, the fid day ofJune,
at 2 jo'cloekj P. M., for hearing dhe said Catharine
FnrdJ in ihet premises, at-which time and place you
can appear if yon think proper. .

M«jy 1, t&lwd. S. I. POWER, Sh'ff.

PPUCATION IN DIVORCE.—To Wra.
xV- j It.-Rutnaey.—Ton are" hereby notified that——

Ramsey, by| ber next friend James B. Dewey,jhas
appliedto the Court of-Common Pleas of
for adivorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that
the said Cnirt-haye appointed Monday, the fid day of
Jane,at.2 I'cloek P. M., for-hearing the pqi4 —:

—

Rutnsey in the premises, atwhich timeand place jron
can.appearSf you think proper. ,s. I, POWER, Sh’ff.

- * . > / \
''■l. I i • '

zr ’,"' .v;~’-t >.. ■_--, ’■• -•■*-■ „, _, '. ..j, _„( ,„, „.„ ~ Jt --- .y -» t-r--—3ir'«f-.y-"»*•*-*'♦‘•“l’-fr; '-1 -rn—i

THE AGITATOR
Con of ttjc area of iFmaom ins tfce Sjjrratr of ptaltlig i&ffosm.
—• . . ! *« ''i ; - :

SG UNRIGHTED, AND UNTIL “MAN’S INHUMANITY TO MAN!’ SHAM. CEASE, AGITATION MUST CONTINUE.

| Sicfcdtea id tf)c Extrn
WHILE THERE SHALL BE A

VOL; $ll.
J

-FOR TIO&A COUNTY
kp|>ral«emcnt :
FOR THE- YEAR IgSt

! | I Clou, tax.
B&oatfißLn.

T.B.Grldleyj 14
Win. l4

1 -spW.
Golick & Tajjoi, 13
Charles Evani, 14
D. C. £.M. Caifield 14-
D 0 IJeddos, grocer 14
Jno OHollerqn. do 14

'Stephen Bowfn cat*
ing houad, 14

Thumps Browin, do 14
; CHARLESTON.

S W Illiott, J 14
Nelson Whitiey, J 4cdlthah.
Sidney BeacE . 14
John Short, f *■ 34
James Wiley,|‘ 14

CITHER,

Beach A Busmnore 14
J 0 ThoinpaoiL •14
Wm 0 Bristol! . 14

Clast. Tax
C Pflirkhurst, do, 14 700
J Adams, boots and

shoes, 14 700
2D Wells,furniture 14 700

LA'WUXNCE.

fubbs, Ransom A 1
Go. . 14 7 00

Bennett k Randall 14 7 00
John Reddington, 14 700

UANBKEpD.
Ross k Williams, 12 12 W
D C Holden, 14 700
D H Spurr, 14 700
tlllioU A RidgeWay,

drugs', 14 700
CW Nesbett, 14 700
R Chemund, ' 14 700
Keyes k Wells, 14 700

NBLSOS.

Seely A Lugg, U 7DO
L Tyler, 14 700
D C Phelps, 14 700

i COV|SdTOX.
T C Howes, 14

covrxa rox boeo.
Packard 4 Bemett 14
T Putb&m k Jon, 14
0 F Baker, grocer 14
fi Homeland, eo 14

Burmin.
M Purple, grdeer 14
J Stoddard, 14

' ns .HA&.
IT S Hastings 14
1 S Packard, 14

1 ELKLA TO 8080.

Jk JIG Parkiurst 13
F D Lbveland 14

' FEESINGTOX.
H Merritt, 14

OSCEOLA.

P Crandall, 14 700
fl C Bosworth, 14 • 700
H&JTubba 14 TOO

SULLIVAN.
P Parkhurst, 14 700
Fox & Miller, 14 700
N Smith, U TOO

TIOGA. •

Uwia Daggett. 14 700
Baldwin, Lowell A

Co. 12J.250
P S Tuttle, 14 7 00
Wm H Mithell, 14 ,7 00
W T Urell. grocer, 14! 700
Sly& Alford, U 700
U H Borden, grocer 14 7 00
A liumi)hrey,drugsl4 700

UNION.

QI^LSSS
S X Billings, |

JAttSOK.
n Mina*, [
Wells;* Mill*,

' BORO.
John l4
A !i!J l4
Henry Sefeleyj 14

“f SSIJ * J

Stublw * Meraam, 14 700 4
„

Co- H
troc’r 14 700 J K 'Bo« cn 4 Co. 1/

Samuel Mhj.So 14 700 * A 4 Co- *«

Markham 4 Huberts, t '“«°“Bood-
tin and cloves, 14 700 )“ M.£?nn!™‘> 14

’ ’ C L Wilcox, 14
, UdERTT. jO Bullard, grocer, 14

Miller 4 Co. I 14 700 John A Boy. drugs 14
Sebrtng 4 Nator, 14 700 P R Willtams. do 14
J W CiiHda, j 14 700 O W Gibson, do 14
3 G Ajlbcck, [ 14 700 Win Roberts, hard-
-0 Hartsock, j 14 700 ««». 14
James Merrim, 14 700 H, Smith,books,
B SeeJemfln T 14 700 • We
Geo Sheffer, o*ocer 14 700 Jobn J Eatoo. flour *

i Fre.MVri”ht. do, it
Stanton & Gofer, 13 12 50 Parker Bros, stoves 14
Johnillill. \ 14 700 Wesley Pitts, eat-
John4on & Bonn, ing bon«e, 14 . 700

grocer, t 14 700 Jacob Stickley.do 14 7qo
L C Oriswoli dO 14 7001) C SofieW. do, 14 700
W G Miller,drugs, 14 700 B B Holiday, do. 14 700

Notice Is hereby given thai an appeal will be held at the
Con\rDlsBiom.rs’ Office in Wellsboro. on the 42th day of June
nexi.lnnd at uy office in Westfield until the 14th day of Jn
ly uextd at wljicb time and place all persons aggrieved I>y the
foregoing npuruisenient. will be heard, apd surh abatements
maifeias are deemed proper and just; and at) petson* failing
to appear at avid times and places, will bo barred from ma-
king any defiance before mo. B. T. GAKBNtH.

May 1, IBti£ Mercantile Appraiser.

John Irwin, 14 7 00

D S Magee, f 12 1260
14 7 00
U = 7 00

WELTPIKLD.
R Kronen A Co, 14 7 00
Chaa Goodppeed, 14 700
A & N P Close, 14 7 00
Lra Edgecomb, 14 ,7 00

WELLSBQRO. t

WELLSBORO,

T' lOGA fCO. COURT PROCLAMATION.—
, Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Pre.-itfeni

Judgie for t ie 4th. Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and T. L. FJdwin and J. C. Whittaker, E.-q.'s, As<o-
ciateiJudgei in Tioga county, have issued their pre-
cept,|bearin ; date the 16lh doy’of February, 1861,
and p* jme d reeled, tor the bolding of Orphan’s Court.
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer at d Terminer, at Wcllsboro,’ fof the County
of-Tioga, of the first Monday of June, (being the
34 day), ISM, and to continue two weeks. |

Notice is therefore given, to the Coroper/
Justices of he Peace, and Constables in and for'the
county of lioga. to appear in their own proper per
sons’,! with tl eif records, inquisitions, examinations and
roinembYnmes, to do thogp tpinga which of their «>ffi
ces and in oeir behalf appertain to be done, and nil
witnesses at d other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persdns, are
required to be then qpd ■‘there attending, and not to
depart ftt thfcir peril. Jurors are teqnested to be punc-
tual jnTheiilattendance at the appointed time, agree
phly [to notice.
Given ande|ay band pnd seal at the Sheriff’s Office,

jn [Wellsbpro, the 36th day of April, in the year
of our Ltrd one thoutand eight hundred and sixty |
one. f S. L POWER, Sheriff

1 00

$7 or
70t

10 00
7 (X
7«
7 DC
700

1000
7 00

WARD.

»HE FlAg OF OUR UNION.’
ST OIS. 080. P. MORRIS,

ig for our banner ! u—the watchword recall
th gave the Republic & station ;

d we stand—divided we fall I"
ado and preserved us a nation I ,

waive our objections, and let events speak for
themselves. ■ V ■

The odcunmeebf yesterdayhas produced a
wrj healthy change in pnblie sentiment in re-
lation to this matter, and we hope, therefore,
that hereafter the Sunday liquor law will be
strictly enforced; under all .circumstances.

In regard to t!be volunteers from the “ wild
cat district”—the “buck-tails,''’ ns they famil-
iarly call theca selves—we have seen nothing in
their conduct since their stay with usthat bns
in the leas| transgressed the rales of propriety.
They are all a jolly,merry set of fellows, used
to backwoods life. Somefew of them, perhaps,
are at times n little uproarious, but not more
so than some of the troops from other sections
■of the State; yet they mean no hftrpa. ;We
Can assure our readers that though they wear
the rough dress of the mountaineer, there are
among them some of tbe'Wdlng and wealthiest
citizens of the district from which they cqme,
and that altogether a more trusty or braver-
hearted set of men cannot be found anywhere.
—HairUburg Telegrqph.

’’ " ■

CHORUS.
onion of takes—the union of lands—-
ie union ofj States none can sever—-
union of hearts—the union of hands—-
id the Flag of the Union forever 1And ever I
Flag of the Union forever!
lod in his mercy and wistjoni design’d,
arm’d with his weapons of thunder,
the earth’s despots and factions combined

3 lb© power to conquer or sunder! 1
Chorut.~The union of lakes, Ac.

p the flag flying!—The pride of the van I **

11 other nations display it!
lies for uo bn are all to a-—man /

□ot to the man who'd betray it.
Chorvt .—Then the union of takes, Ac.

FEOM HABBISBDBG.
NEWS EBOM THE BUCK-TAILS.

Wain
Mayor's
tion anc

iiit street, in the neighborhood of the
i office, was the scene of mncb comtuo-

( excitement last evening, growing out
irrest of two of the “buck-tail” volun-
i m the "Wild Cut District” fur alleged
i ness and disorderly conduct.
i all that we can gather in relation to
r, it appears that a company of three
if the above mentioned volunteer were

I ng alung enst State street, on their road
ii Curtin. Two of the men were con-

THE XnfflON—THE WHOLE UNION.

of the a
teers frt
drunkei

From
the affa:
or four
proceed
to Cami

We beleive the people of the Free States, with
mure unanimity and earnestness - than they
ever exhibited before, concur in opinion upon
the following propositions;

I. They demand that treason and rebellion
shall be speedily crushed in every State' and
territory of theRepublic.

11. They insist that the whole pinion shall be
preserved; that not a single stripe shall be
erased, nor a, single star polluted, on our Na-
tional ensign; and that the Federal Govern-
ment shall nol he shorp of any of its ancient
powers.

siderubly intoxicated and very uproarious. In
this condition they were met by special polite
officers, John Newman and John Lytle, who re-
monstrjited with them upon their improper
conduct and requested them to 'intend their
ways,” ir in other wurds, behave more proper-
ly. To this it is alleged the soldiers paid no
heed, and us if in contempt of officer’s au-
thority, continued their noisy demonstrations,
and intimated a determination to “sing just as
much au they pleased.” Ifhe officers,-thereup-
on, arrested two of the party, and conveyed
them to the Mayor’s office, followed by an im-
mense throng of men and boys. As the party

'hut entering the alley way between the

111. They require that all forts, arsenals,
navy-yards, mjnts antj other public property
now held by the Government in the Southern
States, shall be presrrved at any cost; that nil
of that description of property, together with
all vessels, arrps and munitions of war, which
have been stolen from the United States by the
pirates below the Potomac, shall, (unless abso-
lutely destroyed), be re-taken at all hazards ;

and that the freebooters who seized them, shall,
as soon as they are within our power, be pun-
ished for their crimes.

IV. They demand, that at the parliest prac-
ticable day, the Federal laws shall be enforced
in all the States, and not merely the laws for
the collection of the revenue, hut all laws.—
For example, there are Federal laws concern-
ing Navigation, Patents, Pensions, Copyrights,
Public Lands, Postal Service, and cognate mat-
ters, in which the whole American people have
an interest. All suits springing front these
sources must be tried in Federal Courts sitting
in Slates where the controversies arise. To de-
termine these, as well as tn enforce (he Federal
penal code, which embraces a long catalogue of
offenses, the Federal Courts must he restored
and maintained in all the thirty-four States.

V. They will look to see traitors within our
own jurisdiction speedily arrested, and indue
time tried, and if found guilty, punished. All
who give “aid and copilort” to the Confederate
rebe 8, by furnishing them with shi( s, provis
i ns, weapons, powder and information ;—in a
word,all who could, under the articles of war, be
hung ns spies if found acting in our camp as
tiiey act out of if, are guilty, and should at
once feel the rigor of the law. Let them be-
ware.

Exchan ;e and Qmit’s jlotel, leading to the
luck-up, the officers recognized another man
among i he crowd whom they alleged had inter-
fered vt ben they made the arrest in State street,

and the j also attempted to take.him into custo-
dy, but he suddenly turned and succeeded in
making his escape. ,

-

After the two soldiers were safely deposited
in the lock-up, and as the officers, were return-
ing from the alley-way above mentioned, they
suddenl
worth, (

of the '
the mar

ly discovered a young man tjamed Ayles-
tf Shipper, Gniiifrun county, alst) one
‘hpck-tails,” ahum they thought was

c they had previously indicated as bav-
iiig inte

ati-iy cn
likewise

fered with the arrest. They itnmedi-
lared him with the view of placing him
in the lock-up, but he stoutly resisted.

his juJO ence, and stating ihatatwfehe
arrest was made, he with others, were

be intoxicated men to their quarters at
p. This, it seems, did not satisfy the
whop one of them, said to be Neuman,
a “l.illy,'' and with it struck Ayles-

: vent I times on the held and face, pro-
1, number of severe, if not dangerous.

Ha was finally taken into the yard of
up, where his wounds were dressed
ist-lion, afur wh'.ob be was removed ■VI. They intensely feel that nothing short of

crushing out this rebellion from the Chesapeake
to the Rio Gjmnde, and enforcing the authority
of the Federal Government over every rood of
Federahsoil, will prevent a general breaking up
of the Cnion; that if the States beyond the
Potomac are allowed to separate from the main
body, all those lying west of the Alleghanies
and north of the Ohio may copy their example ;

and that if we ran now look with complacency
upon one President in Washington and another
in Montgomery, the time may be near at hand
when we shall witness the inauguration of a
third at St. Louis, to be followed’by a fourth at
San Francisco, until the united Republic of the
West, once so great and powerful, becomes a
confused mass of petty and feeble municipali-
ties, the prey of adventurers at home, and the
contempt of foreign states.

to the C
In thi

to swel

rup.
meantime these occurences continued
the extent of the crowd in Walnut

■street at

not hart
sons pre
ferent si
worked
citemen

id .vicinity, and at one time there could
i been less than several hundred per-
sent, nil of whom, from the many rlif-
atements of the transaction, were being
up to quite n respectable degree of ex-
. which, had it not been for the excel-

lert pre
resulted

tautions of Mayor Kepner, might hove
in a very seripus breach of thd pence.

Not n
the croy
who wei

tity of i

little indignation watwcreated among
d standing in front of Omit’s Hotel,
e made the recipients of a large qunn-
:ater dashed suddenly upon them from'

an uppe
great pr

■ window of that establishment, to the
judice of shining Oakfords and broad-
'he effect was to cause a sudden stem

pede to die street, where more than one of the
populaco gathered up stones and threaten! d
that if (he act was repeated, they would bom-
bard th s establishment. Fortunately the ; act
was not repeated.

VII. To secure these benefits and avert these
calamities, the people of the Free North will
send any number of men to the battle-field,
and give any atm unt of money to the State and
Nations.) Treasuries. They only ask that the
means they so lavishly bestow may be wisely
directed to legitimate ertds. They demand that
the Government admit That the loyal States are
at war with rebels, and that the contest cannot
be waged merely on the defensivr, but must be
made aggressive. While,therefore, they desire
that the Capital be adequately defended, they
hope to see armies of sufficient magnitude and
power b> master the exigency, sent in doe sea-
son, into the rebellion? States, with directions
to extend protection to all loyal citizens, and to
subdue by force of arms all who resist the au-
thority of the Federal 1 Government.

VIII. Finally, knowing the desperate char-'
acter of the men who are contending with, and
that both parties must stqnd the hazard of the
die, our people warn their rulers against all half-
way, expedients, all attempts to meet the foe on
some middle ground, hut urge them to ponder
the apothegm of Edmund Burke. As that great
man said, ;Tn a conflict betjvegp pprjons, that
Slate which- is resolved to hazard its existence
rather than tnahandon its objects, must have an
infinite advantage over that which is resolved
to yield rather than to carry its resistance be-
yond a certain point.”— Tribune.
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This Amming, also, Mr. B. F. Treat, of Cnpt.
Dlanchnjrd’s company of M’Kean county;.ap-
peared before Alderman Kline ‘and made oath
against (special police officer Neuman'for, the
assault | committed by . him -yesterday upon
young Ayleswortb. Neuman waa arrestedjßn(|
entered pari in the sum of $3OO for a'n appear-
ance, Messrs. B. Cambell nnd John Kline going
his ■ security, 'And tbps for the present the

i matter has terminated. t ■
Altogether the affair is to he deeply regret-

ted ; yet we cannot remain blind to the fact
that it aid not .entirely owe its mi>ih, it whs
promoted to a.great eitppt. hy the indulgence
of our authorities in permitting the taverns
and restaurants to remain open and dispose of
intoxicating- liquors on the Sabbath. TVe
doubled the propriety of this measure in the
tjrst .we saw that public sympathy
douotcrianced it, and we therefore concluded to

pf he.f“Uowi«g which explains itself, isl from
Parson Brownlow: , .

, Knoxvi|ls,.April 22, 1801.•,,
.1 -Gem. GiijEorK J. .PtxAow :—I have received
yonr message through Mr. Sale, ‘requesting me
to serve as chaplltm’to your brigade ih’'t}jp
Southern arbiy; and in the spirit of kindnerfs
in which this request U made, hut in allcandor,
Ireturn for an answer, that when ! shat)'have
madcap my mind to gtritb hell, I will cat my
throat and go direct, and not travel round by
way of the Southern, confederacy. ■I am, Very respectfully, &e. ■W, G.-^aotrsioW.
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. THE Bins .OB’ SLAVERY.
The civil •wafiy^icli.now afflicts the nation,

was undoubtedlyl inaugurated by the South
under the belief that raid apd npHtfyrt” would
ha by, those fbq jjai}, hereto-
fhre sympathised with SouthernUoStrlutions in
in the North. Upon no other hypothesis can

lyre aqcpufjt jfqr- the madness which seems to
have had possession ofithe rebels from the be-
ginning. Eet us look over , the field and see

whom rests the responsibility of this war-
fare. ' . 1 ‘ f” "

In May last the Democratic party held itsCon-
vention at Charleston,' The Northern element
offered, a oupdidate possessing many claims
upon tlie gratitude of the Sbufh. yet whoyyasnot
personally so unpopular at the North as lo for l

bid the votes of freedom-loving men. He was
rejected. , The.gouth,refused to submit- to the
will of a majority was only too tender of
the rights of the minority. TheTninority sece-
ded. The first open step, to Ifisgiuoa yyas thus
taken. • o

Soon after,, .the Convention 1, Or its remainder,
met again at Baltimore, when a fresh secession
took place ; in splte’of which the Northern De-
mocracy went on and nominated Mr. Douglas.
They could not' do less. Their self-respect,
their credit at home, the rights of the North
and the Union itself stake. They
acted as they should have done, although with
a very faint perception of the probable conse-
quences of their course.

The rpet at (Jiqhjpond, their object
being treacherously lo divide the Democratic
party, to accomplish itsdefeat and to make that
defeat the pretext for dissolving the Union. —

Aa effort was made at the North, by fusing the
various elements of opposition to ■Republican-
ism, to preyent their defeat, to tarry the .elec-
tion into Congress, and- there to place the
whole onus of a dissolutiun-pn the secessionists.
But the people revolted. ThbreWns a'disposi-
tion to mefet the issue'squarely and 'bring It to
a definite jjolution. Thus Lincoln ’vtns elected,
all causes contributing to that event. The en-
thusiasm of the people, the freochery of Bu-
chanan Democrats, and the sad discourage dent
of the free democracy, combined to make Lin-
coln President. 1

During the campaign, Floyd and other traitors,
in anticipation of the event they were trying to

bring about, placed the South on a war foot-
ing, and stripped the North of arms.

The South, immediately after the election,
commenced the erection of batteries against
Fort Moultrie. There was no delay, no waiting
for offensive action on the part of the Republi-
can Congress ; it was never claimed that such
action was taken ; but all feasible compromise
was rejected.

The outrages of the winter followed. Fort
Moultrie was abandoned ; treason was rampant
everywhere. We need not repeat the list. |n
all cases the South was the aggressor. The
Federal Government made no armed resistance.
I.t never fired a gun. It alvoded all coercion.—
But all the time the South raised armies, stole
forts, robbed mints, outraged all Northern mep
and Northern rights, unjil the critqe culminated
in the bombardment of Fort Sumter, In-.qditiipce
of aiiy movement to reinforce l It,' and when the
Federal Governmopl.pnly asked the peaceful
privilege of feeding ita stdfvingSoldiers.'

Nextoamo the projected attack upon Wash-
ington. An invasion of the-North was declared.
The task-masters of the South were to call the
roll of their slaves on Bunker HilJ, and the rat-
tlesnake, flag was to float over Fanenil Ilall-
With a Confederate Capital of their own, with,

ppt a shadow of right to the possession of the
City of Ifashington, they prepared an army to
march to the murder of our citizens, there, to
the plunder of our treasury, apd the destruction
of archives. , ,

Theq caipc tlie foulest outrage them a|U
Maryland,, with loud profeosions of Union 'and
.Loyality on her lying lips, attacks ouiS-tejopß,
while peacefully passing, on an errand which
Maryland herself had sanctioned. and in which
site had professed her willingness to.participate.
Gov. Hicks, the last of the feeble race of Union
men in the misguided South, forbids our pas-
sage through his State,' forbids us to defend
our Ark of the Covenant against the'attacks of
those whom he himself has loudly denounced
as traitors, and whom be knows to .be marcb-
ing-'-upnn.'W'ashington.i. i. ..

.

' Sufeh are the facte.- '(Underneath'them all
lies the great motive—the extension of slavery.
If this war should result in the. exterrpination
ofthis-institution; :rf, in tbaall wise disposition
o| human events, Providence bps devised this
method-fur- itfc .removal' fronri-atnopg, civilized
men; who shall say .that th'e horrors ’of war,
which roust be seen and feltby men who have
forbed -upon themselves this ordeal, were cot

well deserved? '

Although the war is only-waged on-the part
of the North for the integrity of the Union as
against disunion; for constitutional peace as
against periodical .anarchy and rebellion; for
the national name and honor as against an ont-
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Kates of Advertising.

Advertisements will be chargfd|sl persquaro. of 19
lines, one or three insertions, and 35 cents for every
subsequent insertion. Advertisements of less fhon'lo
linesconsidered as a square. Xbi subjoined rates will
be charged for Quarterly, Half-Yearly and Yearly qd-
TertisemenU:

Square, -

2 do."

SttOBTBS. 6 koktbs. 12 MOftrar,
53,00 $4,50 $O,OO
5,00 6,40 '"8,02

3 ■ do. . 7.00 . 8,50 10.00,
J column, • . 8.00 i 0,50 UjfiO

'h do. , - 16.00, 120,00 . 80,0tf
Column, • 24,00 ' 85,00 SO,Or

, Advertisements not haring theftitmber of insert!BßS
desired marked upon them, will hepublished until Or-
dered out and. ch&tged accordingly.

Poster?, Handbills. Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads snd>H
kinds of jobbing done in country establishments, si-
ecuted neatly and promptly. Justices’, Constable's,
and other BLANKS constantly on band.

raged and insulted- nationality, yet wo shall ro-
joica'lf, therebels are etopquered as they
are sore to he; ofttrof the cOijaitions of peace
shell be the gradual abolition-/of slavery from
among ;i|f itspresence among men mor-
allyhlinids'thetnM fact that thieving, ly-
ing, forgery, treachery, and false-swearing are
dishonorable, not to say criminal, then the anon-
it is wiped on Hof existence -tbd better. That
the lOat remnant of slavery ah|dl be swept from
’be ‘NOrtb'American cotitinadfcwithin the, next
twenty five! yfearitwe have not the least
Then and not till theft shall the United 'States
be the greatest notions of-the'‘civilized world,
and she will then he as glorious as she will he
great, .

.

"

, FBOJI *• SNODCpBASS.*’
~

• We'mnlrt the kilhwipg.jejitraott front, on*
correspondence of lost Week gender,

date of. tbs
ISth; which came too late |fiar insertion. * £o.
Aoiiatob. ■ 1

' - bills PiSsip.
‘•’ Thd “*stdy law,” or bill to prevent the saori*
fice of property by 'forced sates■in the" col-
lection of debts, passed 'the house Sonify oil
Tuesday, and passed on Thursday,
with various faruendmOnts,|ih some of which
thd'Houae on refuiea Hi concur. ,

The biff authorizing'a Umi'Of $3,000,000
fur raisiog anti maintaining mfteen' regiments
of Volunteers for* th'e< service-'of the '-'State, in
addition to.thesixteen reginients'alreddy in the-
service of ihe Dnited States, passed the House,
finally on Thursday-by aunauimonsvote.
' A bill to provide stationery, postage stumps,,
jfek.for the soldiers Of this State drafted into ,
tSsdryice Of the United; States, has finally
passed both Houses. ■' '■' j'ji- f

A bVII to incorporiite'a Vcpupteer Nurse Corps
of woriien, for attendance! jilpbn the military
hospitals, passed the Hoosehut was negatived
in the Senate.' 1 ’’ ”‘ ' ■ 1

A joint resolution, introduced' By Mr. Clj*
mer, has passed the Senate, providing for fur-
nishing standards fur th&iseveral Pennsylvania
regiments-' tidw'itt to he hereafter
called into service. ' '

A junt resolution, relatitjejto the establish*
merit uf a-National Armaifjoht some convenient
point in fMihsjlvania ; andl one to admit the
Jefferson Riflemen, of Viigmia, into camp ill
Pennsylvania, have also passed 'the -Senate.—*
A bill to provide fur the immediate expenses of
the volunteer militinofthis State now in actual
service,'pfrVe'eiithe Senate on Wednesday.
' Bills Pending.—Mr. Smith, of Berks, has

introduced in the House, a bill to extendible
time for a resumption of specie payments by
the Batiks, until after the ijiext meeting of the
Legislature. j" j

Mr. Ball has introduced/ joint resolutions
relative to James M. Masoti, now, or late n Sen-
ator of the United States, It alleges that Mr.
Mason has been guilty of treason in giving aid
and comfort to the rebels; that be or his wife
is possessed of valuable property in Philadel-phia, and authorizes the Speaker to appoint a
committee to examine the facts and report to
the Legislatue hereafter, and until said commit-
tee shall make report, no conveyance of said
property shall be acknowledged, and if the al-
legations shall prove true,' Mid estate of James
M. Mason ■antf’-wife, shall jbje forfeited'to the
Commonwealth.' •'

Mr. Clymer.presented in the Senate, on' Fri-
day,'a-bill fun the arrest and punishment of
traitors and disloyal strangers in this Common*
wealth. it •

*

,

'A bill to compel the Bank's to' tnkeitho notes
-■ftf all solvent Banks of the State at par, op a't
a discountpot exceeding. pnc-half of one per
pent, whs under crm*ltfethtiijn,'in the Senate on
Friday. No vote- wits tiike<r«n ! it. : ' • ■On Saturday’the SeiniteiHajrunder. consider-
ation from the Houfjeereatibg a loan of
t'iiree ntiltfob*? amf'propTcfing'fur the arming of
the State. ’ Severai arfistidmente'
which do -tint, howeverjtbateriitlly iilter the bill,
and a number of others were discussed and re-
ported the bill to the Senate, when the Senate
adjourned tint}! Monday At 12 oVlock. - A joinf
fesoluti m vvas ititrod’uccd into the Sehnte, pro-
viding for an adjoiirnrfibnt fester Jay, but itwas
not considered. The HoSs| Jwas not in-session.

On Monday the bill for Joining-’ the-- Stalg
passed the Semite byaaioftmmoue Vote—tweri-
ty-eightS(!iolforsihofhg'preaent. The" amend-
ments made by the' Senate were considered in
the Jffiuse in the afternoon, and were no doubt
ooiioiirred imi >. _■ - ■■■ .• ■- ■The BilifiMOßE Rrors.—The repaid of the Se-
lect Comii'littee on that part of the Governor's',
Message relative to the hilling of troops at Bal>
.timore, was made on ’Wednesday. It’rentes
the iaut, and demands the! punishment of all
persons taking part in those(murders ; the
.lease of all citizens of Pennsylvania now-un-
justly confined in Baltimore, and authorises the

to take such treasures its he may deem
. best to effect these purposes.

I THE DOOM OF, COTTONDOMr
'lt.is a reinarktvHe'ifupt that some of those

journals--which previous'to-the attack on Sum-
ter, were distinguished for fhieir sympathy with
the South' are ®o)r mitstf mnphatio in their
vißws'of the donifi of the Wsbetlious States.—
The New- York Herald says,, in the
question, “ How long fe the war to last?” :

“ Some give it ninety days; but we will give,
il six months. In th: s armed movement to tho
South the people of the: North are ahead of the
government ' If Mr. Lincoln wants them, he

, ean-,1 have 500,000 men in three weeks, and
$200,000,000 to render the war short, sharp and
decisive. -In the'Srst plnoefhe can march on
Richmond frufn Washinglpijl/with his troops to
restore‘the authority of Ifftilted States law.—.
Wherever there, is. a' post-office or. a custom-
booseat the Suuth, the federal governmont has
a right to protect both with any number of
troops .peccssary for the purpose. This is a
view of the legality and constitutionality of tho
action of the administration which seems to bo
lostsightof altbe South. The principal towns -

would thus bettoccupied in succession ;by tho
advancing artny, and that accomplished, )hn
surrounding territory is necessarily reduced la


